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Arm Broken. A, few days since Gordon
Leonard, son of Mr. Geo. Leonard, formely
of this county, but now a resident of Eb-erl- ys

Mills Cumberland county, fell from a
tree which he was climbing, fracturing his
left arm.

XTke Heat on Saturday, Sunday and Mon-
day, has been almost as severe as at any
time the past summer. On Sunday the
thermometer reached 05 degrees in the
shade. Several persons have lost horses
from over heating, and among those who
have been so unfortuuate is Geo. Crist, of
Tyrone twp., who lost a fine bay horse that
dropped dead last week, while plowing.

'XBroke Jail. Two prisoners escaped from
the jail, in this borough on Thursday after-
noon, during the absence of the Sheriff, by
suddenly pushing aside Mrs. Rincsmitb, as
sho opened the prison door. Joel Sharpo,
one of the prisoners, who was held for costs
in a suit at last term of court was caught
the same evening. The other, who was
a darkey, charged with committing an in-

decent assault, on a woman near Marysville
has not yet been captured.

Committee Meeting. A meoting of the
Republican county committee, was held on
Saturday last Mr. Thomas Shearer hav-
ing declined to be a candidate for Register
and Recorder, Mr. Jos. S. Smith, of Dun-canno- n,

at present post master at that place,
was nominated as tho candidate for that
office. The committee also passed a res-

olution instructing the congressional con-

ferees of this district to present the name
of W. A. Sponsler, Esq., of this borougfl
as the Perry county candidate for Congress.

Xa Serious Accldent.-w- On Thursday
afternoon a young man named John C.
M'Laughlin, a native of this county and
son of Eph. M'Laughlin of Toboyne twp.,
was terribly injured at the car shops in
Harrisburg. Ho was caught in the belting
which was running at a rapid rate and
thrown up to the 'ceiling and from
thence to the floor where he struck on his
face, When picked up he was found badly
bruised and had serious internal injur-
ies, but on Saturday he was still alive with
a slight hope of his recovery. Ilia escape
from instant death was miraculous, as the
distance he was thrown was over thirty foot.

Election Laws. A work has just been
issued by the State printer at Harrisburg,
in which are compiled and arranged the
election laws of the State.' This has been
done by Hon. F. Jordan, secretary of State
under authority of a resolution of tho Leg-
islature. , Just at this time the work will
be of great value, particularly to eleotion
officers. In addition to the general laws
it has the laws for special localities and
judicial decisions, bearing upon the obscure
points. ' Single copies aro sold at f100.
All orders should be addressed to B, gin-
gerly, State Printer, Harrisburg, Pa.

The gehoeppe Case was brought to a
sudden olose on Saturday last. On Friday
evening; the evidence was concluded and
the j counsel gave notice that they would
allow the case to go to the jury, without
argument,or charge from the Judge. Judge
Juukin however thought best to charge
the jury which was done at 0 o'clock, on
Saturday morning, and after an absence of
eleven minutes the jury brought in a ver-
dict of acquittal, , ', '

This ha bean one of the moat singular
Cases Oh record, having been before the
publio for about four years. At one time
after the first trial, and before an order was
obtained fur a rehearing of the case, an
order for his execution was dally looked for
and his coffin was prepared and the rope
was made ready. And now he again walks
the streets a free man. Truly there are
great uncertainties In law.

Sad Case of Drowning. Little Willie
Steidle, only four years of age, was drown-
ed In the liver half a mile below this place
on Saturday afternoon. He was in a skiff
with his father Jacob Steidle, and another
German, named Kaylor, on their way to the
residence of the latter near Bixler's Gap,
when somehow or other which neither of
the men seem able to explain, the little
follow fell out and was drowned, neither of
the men it seems having the power to save
him in deep water. His body was not re-
covered for several hours afterward. Re-
port says the men had a keg of lager beer
in the boat and were both drunk. But we
would fain disbelieve the story. It is true,
however, that the mother had begged the
father not to take the little boy along but
lier entreaties wore in iln.Ltittewn
Trui Democrat. -

Steam Mysteries. An exchange says
" Facts, well known to every practical en-

gineer, show that every little while a boiler
which,! undoT apparently identically the
same circumstances in every particular, on
one day makes steam enough, on the very
next day will not, and cannot be made, to
generate enough for more than light duty.
Train dispatchers occasionally find their
trains thrown into confusion from unex-
pected delays, and upon careful inquiry
into the cause, are informed that for some
unexplained and mysterious reason, the
engine men cannot make steam enough to
do their ordinary work." A fow days ago
we had practical illustration of this fact, as
with no apparent reason for the troublo, it
seemed impossible to get the steam in our
engine to give sufficient force.

1)C trite,; Nctu Blaoiitficlif JJa,

An Editor Assaulted. On Thursday last
Senator Weakley one of the editors of the
Carlisle Iltrald, was assaulted on the street
and severely injured by Brady J. Sharp,
Esq., a lawyer of that place. The cause
of the assault was the remarks macfc in the
Herald regarding a speech made by Sharp,
at a meeting hold by the legal fraternity in,
honor of Col. W. M. Penrose lately deceas-
ed. Mr. Weakley is said to be badly hurt
but not dangerously, as was at first report-
ed. - The sensitiveness of Mr. Sharp will
make persons believe that the Herald's
remarks regarding the speech, contain too
much truth.

Centre, Sep. 6th, 1872.
Mr. Editor. As the demands for water

is not so great since campmeeting has
closed, Mr. Alfred Kuhon, the gentleman
who sold water will no doubt dispose of
the "grand beverage," at three pence per
glass instead of five. Or if a largo quanty
is purchased a liberal discount will be
giveri. I mite this that your readers may
keep posted on the price of water, and
know who mode the charge.

S. W. B.

Juniata County. Wo copy the following
from the Juniata county papers of last
week.

On Wednesday evening last, a young
horse, belonging to W. W. Wilson, Esq.,
of this place, ran off and smashed a buggy
to which he was attached, up " rather pro-
miscuously."

On Monday afternoon, a stable belong-
ing to the Railroad Company at Thompsou-tow- n

station, caught fire from sparks from
a passing locomotive and was totally con-
sumed with its contents, consisting of hay
feed, &o. It was occupied by Mr. W. W.
Fuller the agent there, in partnership with
the foreman of the Division.

On Saturday last, Messrs. Noah A. Elder
and George Reynolds, brought to this place
forty-on- e head of cattle purchased by them
in Tuscarora and Lack townships. On
Saturday evening tho cattle were turned
into the cattle-yar- d on the Gallagher farm
across the basin. Sometime during the
night the cattle broke out and went over to
the railroad, and eleven head of them were
found dead along the track the next morn-
ing, having been killed by the passing
trains. A Dull bolonging to Mr Kauffman
tenant on the Gallagher farm, which ac-
companied the other cattle over to the rail-
road was also killed. The loss will amount
to about $350.

At an early hour on Thursday night last
some villain tried to effect an entrance into
the residence of Mr. John S. Graybill on
School street, in this place, but was fright-
ened off before accomplishing his purpose.

Brief Items.
' Digging for iron ore has been begun on
the farm of Jacob Dum in Spring township.
'KThe American Mechanics will have a
parade in Landisburg on Saturday next.

Acorns and shellbarks promise to be un-
usually plenty this season.

Huntingdon people are rejoicing over a
new town clock. ..

The first frost of the season, made its
appearance on Thursday morning last, but
it did no damage.

Mr. Aaron Egolf, offers 12 cents per
bushel for apples for making into apple
Jack. i

Dr. J, M. Leonard, of Landisburg, has
been elected Professoi of the Greek Lan-
guage and Literature, in the State Univer-
sity of Missouri. .1 .. i

Emanuel Shaffner's second trial for mur-do- r
is to commence oh the 14th of next

month. A large extra panel ofjuroishas
been drawn for the occasion.

Hon. J. C. Bucher, of Lewisburg, was
holding court in Juniata, in the abseiice of
Judge Juukin, who was engaged in the
Schojppe trial at Carlisle.

" A stable belonging to Geo. Pannel, in
Duncannon was set on Ore by a Locomotive
on Friday night last, and was eutirely de-
stroyed.

A Gorman named Michael Ansoatler on
his way from Carlisle to Ohio, committed
suicide at Pittsburg a few days since. He
was' in destitute circumstances, and this
with sickness had produced insanity.

Colonel William M. Penrose, son of the
late Charles R. Penrose, died at Carlisle,
on the 2d inst., aged 47 years. He was a
prominent member of the bar, and Was
much respected.

The VTMltlfr tnnn In tl.la 'rmiintv whtt nftai.
our days' hard work, got no farther than

mo bcoto nne oi a poem on " love" Das
concluded that there is more money iu
politics. He attended the Louisville con-
vention. , .

A subscrilier asks if coal oil barrels will
do for cider. If thoroughly soaked and
washed iu strong not lye, frequently chan-
ged they will answer first rate. But. It
takes at least a week to out them in nrmwir
condition.

' Four painters were seriously injured by
the fall of a scaffold at 1 Altoona on Wed-
nesday last. Their names are W. H. Neff,
of Harrisburg, Peter Garrity and Thomas
Widdows, of Hagerstown, and James n,

of Altoona.
k

The doad carcass of the fine mare belong-
ing to Jeremiah Mentaer, of Frankstown,
township, Blair county, which was stolen
several weeks ago, was found recently, in
tho woods noar Walker's Mill, In Allegheny
township. The thief had tied the animal
to a sapling and loft her there for starva-
tion. , .

Dnring the thunder fctorin of the night
of the 21st ult., the dwelling house of John
H. Whitehead, of Bratton township, Miff-
lin county, was struck by lightning, shat-
tering sundry windows, mirror, &c, and
stunning Mr. W. while in tho act of clos-in- g

tho window. A man in bod in the
house was also stunned.

On Thursday of week before last, as Rov.
Mr. Scheaffer was returning from the Orrs-tow- n

camp-meetin- g in a sulky, bis horse
took fright at some object on the road, up-
setting the sulky and draccincr Mr. Schoaf- -
for a distance of about seventy feet before
ne became disengaged, lie was taken to
the house of Mr. Hagglerford and a physi-
cian called. His one leg was found to bo
badly hurt about the kneo, and he was oth-
erwise badly bruised. He has suffered
great pain from his wounds, but at last ac-
counts was improving.

Church Notices.

In the M. E. Church, service cvory eve-
ning during the week.

Presbyterian Church. Preaching on next
Sabbath at 10J A. M. and prayer meeting
on Wednesday at 8$ P. M.

Congregational Prayer meeting iu the
Reformed Church, on next Sabbath at 2J
o'clock. Prayer mooting on Thursday
evening. ,

lliiNiuoHM Notice.
Preserve Yonr Frnlt in the Mason im-

proved glass top jar. Just received an-
other lot, prices low also tho Coment tin
fruit cans constantly on hand at

JAMES B. CLARK'S

Counterfeit Out.
Speer's Port Grape Wine has been counter.

felted In Peoria, 111., by some persons who style
tuemseives opier s i;o. wo caution the pub-
lic against the trash tint in these bottle. Tho
bottles are very similar In general appearance
to Speer's Port Wine of New Jersey. Peraons
can easily discover the difference by observing" Peoria" on the label Instead of "Passaic, N.
J.." and bv noting that theslcnntiire of Alfred
Bpeer, N. J., is over the cork of each bottle of
me genuine.

Where to Emigrate.
We answer, go to Southwest Missouri, be

cause tno Atlantio B racillo Railroad Co,
offer 1,800,000 Acres of Land to actual set-
tlers, at low price on long credit, besides
furnishing free transportation over their
roaa to purchasers; this road extends from
St. Louis, through Missouri to Yinitia, In-
dian Territory, is being pushed rapidly to
its destination, the Pacilio Coast; will be
one of the trunk lines of the country, never
blockaded by snow the lands along tho
road ore in a rich fertile country, as pro-
ductive as any in the State; the climate
combines all the advantages of northern
and southern latitudes; good climate, soil,
health, water, timber, grazing, fruits and
Mowers, invito you to go to this region.
For further information address A. Tuck,
Land Coni'r, in 023 Walnut Street, St.
Louis, Mo. 0.19.62.

t?T Blessings blghten as they take their
flight. The chief of blessings lsgood health,
without which nothing Is worth the having ( it
Is always appreciated at its true value after it
is lost, but, too often, not before. Live prop-
erly, and correct ailments before they become
seated. For diseases of the liver, kidneys,
skin, stomach, and all arising from impure or
feeble blood, Dr. Walker's California Vinegar
Bitters are a sure and speedy remedy. It has
never yet failed In a single Instance. 35d4t

TO CONSTO1PTIVES.The advertiser, having been permanently cured
of that dread disease, consumption, by a simple
remedy, Is anxious to make known to Ills fellow
suflcrers the means of cure. To all who dOHlre It,
lie will send a cony of the prescription used (free
of charge.) with the directions for preparing andusing the same, which they will And a sure cure
for consumption, asthma, bronchitis, eta. Partieswishing the preprint Ion will please address

(1 y J(v. EDWARD A. W1J.HON.
' Vmm St.. Williamsburg, W. Y.

(

Frnlt Jars. An assortment of Glass
Fruit Jars will bo found at F. Mortimer's.
Prices low.

ALI. KINDS OF JOB PRINTING
Neatly executed at the Bloomneld Times

Steam Job Office.

County Trice Current.
BLOOMfiKLD. September 10, 1872.

1 60
New Potatoes CO

Butter f) pound 1 16 cents.
Eggs ft dozen, 18
Dried Apples fi pound, lets " '

Pried Peaches 10 10 cts. V .

Pealed Peaches 12 18 cts. "
Cherries 8 cts. "

" ntted,...; IS 0 18 cts.
Blaek berries........... ' 606 ots."
Onions V bushel 75 "

SBWPOHT MAHKKT8.
Corrected Weekly by Rough, Snyder 4 Co.

DKJLLKHS IN

CJltAIIV As PHODUCE.-
Nswpoht, September 7, 1ST X

Flour, Kxtra id 00
" Super. 6 60

White Wheat V bu .i...... 1 45
Bed Wheat, ..,.4 140 01 40
Kye 60
Corn , 60Q50
Oats V 32 pounds, ,,, 85
Barley 76
Clover Seed 4 50
Timothy Seed, 8 50
Flax Seed 1 00
Potato 40
Ground Alumn Bait 1 90
Umeburner's Coal, . 1 40 .

btore Coal,..., 4 50 9650
Pea Coal 8 00
Smith Coal,,... 25 ots. V bis.
Cross Tlei.824 feet long, 46 O 46 cents

FISH, SALT, MMU AND COAL
Of all kinds always on hand and for sale at the

Lowest Market Bate.

CARLISLE TKODUCK MARKET.
CORRKCTin WEEKLY.

.. , Carlisle, September 7. 1872.
Family Flour, J. i. ....... 18 00
Superfine Flour 6 60
Superfine Rye Flour, 4 .50
White Wheat, 1.66
Red Wheat 15
Bye 65
Corn. 50
Oats, 85
Cloverseed 4.75
Tlmothyseed , s.oo
Flaxseed 1.60

Philadelphia Price Current.
Corrected Weekly by Junney fe Andrews,

No. 123 Maiikbt Strket.
.... Philadelphia. September 7. 1072.

White Wheat, , 81 65 1 70
Wheat 1 65 Q 1 73
Mye

f
. 77Q80

Co" . f 61063
at 43045

Clover Seed , 8!4Uper lb.
Timothy Seed 3 2fla 3 62
Flax Seed 80 0 1 82
Country Lard 8 0 9J
Bgg 25026
Butter, dull sale., 11015
Washed Wool 65 0 72oents per lb.

CoonRAN Hassinoer At Philadelphia, on
the 27th ult., by Rev. G. W. Cummlngs, Mr.
Wm. H. Cochran of Philadelphia, to Miss Kate
Ilasslnger, formerly of Landisburg, this county.

DEATXIB.
Leonard In Tuscarora township, on the

mm uu., airs. nDecca i,eonara, aged 84 years
and 2 days. Bhe died in the trlumohs of faith .
she told two of her daughters on the Monday
ueiura ucr uuaiu, mat bus was nappy, soul and
body, and also told them that she wanted
them all to meet her In heaven, for thnt was
where she was going. Bhe was the mother of
eleven children, eight of whom survive her.
She had fifty-eig- grand-childre- and two
great grana cuuuren.

Farewell I thou hast left us,
No more to return j

Our God bath bereft us
Submissive we mourn. C.H

TnoMAS In Center township, on tho 4th
insi., Mr. John 1 nomas, aged 95 years.

New Advertisements.

BLATCIILEY'S
T 1 -. 11... f.,HI

3 5 Tasteless. Durable. Kl- -

5 --
5 tlelent and Cheap. Tho best

rump lor tho least money. At-
tention Is especially Invited to
isiaicniey's ratent Improved
Bracket and New Drop Check
Valve, which can Ixt withdrawn
without removing the Pump or

f.;3:( t ;i u disturbing the Joints. Also, the
H fUl O Copper Chamber, which never
l"a "1 5 cracksor scales, and will outlast

M any other. For sale by Dealers
everywnere. send lor catalogue

cm A y n 111 1 Ten r v nranrQA,.aM
6 371y , 606 Commerce St.,'phlladelphia, P'a.

A. H. FRANCISCUS & CO.,

No. 513 Market Street,
PHILADELPHIA,

Have opened for the FALfc TRADE, the
largest and best assorted Stock of

' PHILADELPHIA CAEPETS,

Table. Stair, and Floor OH Cloths,
Window Shades and Paper, Cariiet Chain,.... . .. .r'.ltl Va. 11 1 1 11'.. .1 1 I 1 .iiwFii, 11.111, III.I.HIK, TiwiuinK, WICKS

Clocks, Looking Glasses, Fancy Baskets. Brooms,
umacm, jiuvneu',, muaiien, uioines wringers,

Wooden and Willow Ware,
W TUB VNITED STATES.

Our large Increase In business enables us to sellat low prices, and furnish the best quality of

SOLE AGENTS FOB TUB

Celebrated American Washer,
Price $5.50.

THE MOST PERFECT ' AND SUCCESSFUL
(TADQfitt AVlliH MJUJH, '

AOENTB WANTED FOR THE AMERI-
CAN WASUER In all parts of the State. . 37 l.lt

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

INSTATE of David Hortlng deo'd. Letters
on tho estate of David

Hortlng late of Miller township Perry county
PnnnA. riArM- - hnvA Kuan . ...i n . .1 Ti

Myers, Jr., residing in Tuscarora township,
All indebted to said estateare requested to make
payment, and those having claims or demands
win yieuae uwku khowd me same without
delay. DANIEL MYERS, Jr.,
Lewis Potter, Att'y.l Administrator.

September 8, 1878 St

ATiMTMfflTRATriB'B VfiTTfr

NOTICE is hereby given that letters of
on the estate of David Neely,

late of Tyrone township, Perry Co., Pa.,dec'd.,
have been granted by the Register of Perry

w mo uuuorBJKUctl.
All person knowing themselves Indebted to

the estate of said dee'd., will please make Im- -
uicumro pujiiuaut, sou iuobo naving claimsagainst said estate will present thorn for settle-
ment.

r . MART A. NEELY, ;

Aug. 12, 1873. , AdmlnUtrator.

Town Lot for Sale.
T-

- OCATED In Ickesburg, on West St. oppositeJ the Reformed church. The Improvements

A LARGE DOUBLE! FRAME HOUSB
AND FHAMB STABLE).

For particulars call or address.
J. W. RICE,

Ickesburg Perry Co. , Pa.
August 6, 1872. . tf

POLITICAL CAMPAIGN

OF 187B.
' GRANT & WILSON,

GREELEY ft BROWN,

Campaign Caps,
CAPKS AND TORCHES,

Transparencies
, and Banners,

With Portraits or any device tor all parties.
Hllk, Bunting and Muslin Flags of all sizes on

hand or mule to order, rhliitw) I,nlirns of all
s1m and Htylesi Paper Balloons. Kirs Works. &o.,
4u. I'ariipalKU Clubs ill tod out at the Lowest
Kates at

WM. F. SCHEIBLE'S
CAMPAIGN DEPOT,

49 Sontli Third Mreet, Philadelphia.
HEND FOR CIRCULAR. 0 27 13t

VALUABLE

ItEAL ESTATE
At Public Sale.

virtue of an alias order of the Orphans'-Cour- t
of Perry county, Pa., the subscribers,

Administrators of the estate of Washington '
Kirk, deceased, will otter, at publio sale, ou thepremises,

On Wednesday, October 2nd, 1872,

The following described Real Estate, to wit:

A TRACT OF ZAND,
situate In Wheatfield township, Terry county, Pa..'
on the road leading from Duncan' uon to New
Bloomlleld, about four miles from the former and
bounded by lands of Duncannon Iron Co., Wil-
liam Kelin, Joseph Ebersole, and others, contain-- ,
'"8 ,

195 ACRES,
One hundred of which are under good fence, and
In a hli!h state of cultivation. The Improve-
ments are a

DWELLING HOUSE,
' '

LARGE BANK BARN,
(Nearly New.) WAGON SUED, CORN CRIB, Sc.

A portion of the land has been well limed. The
balance Is covered with thriving timber, compris-
ing Chestnut, Oak, Plue, &o.,and when cleared
can all lie tarmed, so that two good farms can be
made out of the entire tract. There Is a never-fallin- g

Spring of water near the house.
For further Information, call upon George F.

Moyer, residing on the premises, or on either of
the undersigned, residing at New Cumberland, Pa.

Hale to commence at one o'clock p. m., of
said day, when terms will be made known.

SARAH J. KIRK, Administratrix,
JOIIN C. KIKK, Administrator,

Aug. 27, '72-- Of Washington Kirk, deo'd.

CIDER!
I WILL give FIVE DOLLARS per barrel for

Cider cured according to my patent improv-
ed process. Any person wishing to obtain a
printed copy of this process can do so, by enclos-
ing si 00 to the undersigned at " Millekstown,
Peuht Countt, Pa."

T. P. DEVOR, M. D.
August 27, 1872 3m

Fruit Trees, Small Fruits,
Ornamental Trees & Plants,

CHOICE GARDEN & FIELDSEEDS.itC.,
A Splendid stock of the choicest varieties.

Send for Descriptive Catalogues and Price
List.

All Trees well packed so as to carry safely to
any part of the United States.

EDW'D J. EVANS ft CO.,
Nurserymen and Seedsmen,

6 32 t YORK. PA.

DAVY & HUNT,
Great Western Carriage and

Harness

1311,1313,1318 & 1317 MARKET ST.

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

Falling and Shifting-to- Buggies from 880 to $200.
(iermantown (Hlilttlug Seats) from 870 to 8160.
Rock aways (Leather Trimmed) from ISO to 8150.
Dearborns, No Ton Buggies, Jagger and Busi-

ness Wagons from 850 to 8125.
Single llarness from 816 to 875 per set.
Double Harness from 825 to 8U6 per set
Blankets, Whips, Halters, Sheets, Afghans and

everything appertaining to the business at equal- -
lylow prices. Our motto Is "Cheaper than theCheapest." Give us a call before purchasing else-
where. , 33m,

DR. CARPENTER,
No. 130 MULBERRY STREET,

NEWARK, K. J., !

Is now treating successfully

Consumption, Bronchitis, ,

an all diseases of the Throat and Lungs, with his
COMPOUND MEDICATED INHALATIONS,

CONCENTRATED FOOD, AND
COUGH SYRUP.

During the past ten years Dr. Carpenter has
treated and cured thousands of cases of the abovai
named diseases, and has now In his possession
certificates of cures from every part of the oouii-tr-

THE INHALATION lsbreathed directly In-
to the lungs, soothing and healing over all inflamed
surfaces, entering Into the blood, It Imparts vitali-
ty as it permeates to every part of the system. The
sensation is not unpleasant, and the II rat Inhala-
tion often gives very decided relief, particularly
when there Is much dirllculty In breathing. Under
the Influence of my remedies the cough soon grows
easier, the night sweats cease, the hectic flush van-
ishes, and with Improving digestion the patient
rapidly gains strength, and health is again within
his grasp.

The CONCENTRATED FOOD rapidly builds up
the most debilitated patient, presenting to the
stomach food already to be assimilated and made
into good, rich, healthy blood.

THE COUGH SYRUP is to be taken at night to
alleviate the cough and enable the patient to ob-
tain slee. Full directions accompany each box of
my remedies, which consists of
One Inhaler; One Bottle of Alterative Inhalants

One Bottle of Soothing Febrifuge Inhalant;
One Bottle of Anti lltemorrhaglo lnlml.

ant ; One Bottle Concentrated Food i
One Bottle of Cough Syrup.

Price of containing remedies to last one month,
111); two months, 118; three mouths, 825.

Rent to any address C. O. D. Pamphlets con-
taining large list of patients cured, sent free. Let-
ters of Inquiry must coutaln oue dollar to Insure
answer. Address,

A. II. CARPENTER, M. D., Newark, N. J.
Dr. CARPBNTFB'S CATARRH REMEDY will give

Immediate relief, and will ettect a permanent cure
In from one to three months. , Price of remedy

one month, 85i two months, 8M; 3 months, 110.
CANCER lu all Its forms successfully treated. '

Bend for list of patients cured, to
A. H. CARPENTER, M. D.,

6 3152 Newark, N.J

riittPitmiw 13 Uiiii.iin.i87i
Double Elevated Oven, Warming Closet, Broiling
Door, Fender Guard, Dumping aud Shaking
Grate, Direct Draft.

FULLER, WARREN ft CO.,
35d4w 230 Water Street, V. V.

Presidential Campaign I

CupN. Capet antf Torches) I

Send for Illustrated Circular and Price List.
CUNNINGHAM ft HILL, Manufacturers,

No, 204 C'Hi'Rcn Struct,
July 10, 1872-3!- -iinl (PHILADELPHIA.

Airt'TlONKEHING.O. Z. FINK will at
times. Having had

considerable exerleuce. he flutters himself tlutt
he oan give satisfaction to all. Call at the Union
Lumber Mills, Iu Rye twp., or address,

G. Z. PINK,
8 5 lypd Duncannon, Pa.


